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Ever since the close of last Spring's business we have been intent upon plans for

the present season. Early and late, here, there, all over the world we have been

busy searching out rare things' for your choosing— ordering many upon ideas :exclu-v:
exclu-v

sively pur own—taking some as^they were— dictating changesin others— always with

the one aim in view—providing that which would win your instant approval. The

brilliant showing of crisply fresh goods throughout
Jtablishments tells more^eloquentfy than could words of tlie.eminent success a^ndv
ma: our efforts.

jbringkJummer

Opening
Wednesday* Thursday.
March IZth. . March J3th*

;With'the above opening news wetafce great
pleasure inannouncing

Richmond's FHpr^most
Millinery Exhibit.

and; tender to our friends and patrons a cordial
welcome.: Inour endeavor to surpass our pre-
vipiis;efibrts we thinkcthat -we have simply, out-
doneourselves, and willmake a"shqwingf such as
Has never before ibeen; witnessed in\our city.

The REW HAT^, the latest and most origi-
nal creations bf/aU the best' known millinerM of
France,: are herel VWe(brought them from Paris
for.suggestions and inspiration.

But bur pricle centres in the Ha ta produced inonr own workrooms. They represent fash-
ion, "beaut v,a^d uoyeltv, •which you'llfind"nowhere else.. Ooine; and ,enjoy"-the : FJ WEST^ IV3ILL.INERYDISPLAY have ever
nihde. ... \u25a0 ,: . -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • : =-' * - ..- : -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.;..-\u25a0\u25a0..• ;\u25a0

Wednesday, Thursday 9

' m$

March izth. .' March 13tti:: '.':j^hmoorOoo^

Never ;before have we beenable to |
offer such an immense^ 'assortment _vof
patterns of

'

Xhina Matting at :such
phenomenally. low.'prices..;'./ There are^ j
at least thirty different- patterns of J
extra heavy.^China . Matting—a few .':
are only one dr. two rolls of a pat-
tern—all arei:this : season's'importa-
tions.

-
,Other stores, seir these-; same ,

kinds at 35c. -to 40c. a yard, and they
"

are \u25a0:\u25a0'. worth those prices: This is a ,
rare ;opportunity to :buy these .•:« c»

•

/rt
-

Mattings at.......... -;";.....'&&&

. We do not use '.raany^adjectiTes:in.'describi"ng the 'attractions of
this deparLmenc. Facts"! speak -louder". than;- words, and every
word and item is more than substantiated -by the facts. : The new
revelations and attractions in this department are > more than the
space allotted willadmit of in description. So we willonly men--:
tion;a few :, .'-

- . • _--i '.-'\u25a0' ~; .

Reefers and Jackets.
Children's Reefers, in Venetian and

Broadcloth, Taffeta and lace trimmed,

all tha new shades, -sl.no to $7.50.
Children's Taffeta, Moire, and, Peau

de Soie Coats, trbnmed in Cream lace
and Bengaline silk.collars,;$5 to;$10.

Ladies' Spring--Weight Jackets, in
Black Cheviot, Venetian,- and Tan Co-
vert, made Eton, with or without col-
lar, ond double-breasted jacket style;
prices, $5 to $10. _: .

Chiffon Cupts." with streamer scarf
ends, pretty and., comfortable, $7.50
tO $13. .:..,...,.\u25a0....

' . . \u25a0 \u25a0

Tan, White, and Rose Peau de Lie-
vant Waists,:.entire \u25a0 waist tucked and
briar-stitched, with White tucked vest
and collar, vest laced up with cord,
through crochet rings,, entirely new,
for $7.45. ! \u25a0-

\u25a0\u25a0
-

„'. . ' -' \u25a0:, \u25a0\u25a0

Some beautiful in the
Wftist line, in Wliito and Nile-Green,
the. hand

-
embroidered

- "Gibson
Waists"; others fancily trimmed, with
medallions,-: some with Zouave :\u25a0' effect,"\u25a0

daintily,embroidered, several styles :to
select from,.. for $!<>.

'

Extra Quality Black Taffela Waists,
hemstitched all over, cut long- front,
fitted:linins,-with:new cuff; special at
?:j.i>s. \u25a0.

~- ..--:. ; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.;-.::."
' -

Peau d© Levant "Waists, in exquisite
colors of Pink, . Blue, White, Green,"
and Rose, finely tucked all:over, cut
with broad, straight front effect, ex-
tra value.for,so. ' ' . ' - .

Best Grade Taffeta. Waists, in
Black and colors, hemstitched front
and back, with fine tucks between,

to form yoke. . \u25a0 These- have .broad,
Gibson-effect, latest cuff and collar,
for .$0.48. • ; . : \u25a0-'\u25a0 :-\u25a0 '. !\u25a0 .-.- '

:\TCow Eton and. Blouse Suits, mate-
.rial AIJ-Wool Cheviot and Venetian

Cloth; flounce; skirts, $1O.:
'\u25a0. Collarless Eton>;Suits—colors Mode,
Blue, and Black—«ilk-lined jackets,
White Molr« vests, bounce skirts, en-
tiro suit trimmed withstriped Taffeta,
very effective; choice, $K».

Imported \u25a0..Cheviot-Suits. Eton jack-
ets, White^oire vests. '""sheath" fitting-,

Ipanel-front- <«klrts, entire suit Taffeta
trimmed, $20.

EloC3Jit: Costume of imported Vene-
tian doth, new Eton blouse. White

vvesV etr!ppo<J vrilh Black, skirt the
new shecth-fittlng model, with stiteli-
ed straps, skirt made over drop skirt,

?deep Taffota flounce, a beauty. ?30.

Comparing -garments in detail— tlie fabric— tlie sliaping— tLe finisbiug— the sewing, and style—
•we believe you willpronounce this the best collection in liichniond. Constant vigilance is the price

we pay for leadership. The new striking effects, the JUST EIGHT combinations— the littledetails
i)f finish that look so charming— you'd never guess what time and thought we spend on th^m.. Take

She ifew Qibson SuiU the Season s ifQtielty,
is an example— not a suit anywhere that has the individuality of those we show—and the price is not

is much as" the other houses 'ask. A very swell Tine Wool Venetian, Creation, Brown,;,Tan;*or^]3lacky
coat with wide; sloping shoulder effect, taffeta lined throughout, entire suit exceptionally well tailor-
ad—a garment as graceful and correct as any you willsee at twenty: dollars. :

•Suits.

m^T&W f&liltS* WrJCI?-,&^-f^lS:lsi

I We can't tell you about all of them
—only a few. We wouldlike to

1have you come inand see them all. -

8 Handsome Black Cloth Skirts, en-
4 tireiy." tucked, tucks running around
g the skirt, made over drop-skirt lining,
« a veryswell skirt. $15 value, at $50.
5 '

.Black Cloth Skirt; made- with circu-
4. l.tr flounce, trimmed in Eoau de Sole
3: baaicls and /briar stitched, a -very pret-
Sj \u25a0 ty.skirt, 'with drop lining, only JS.4S.
3 "CloUi. :Skirts, trimmed in satin
s ljaJids miA crochet rings, prettily.
3imade. up -in'l:iLest:style, at $7.45.
f A pretty Kr.ti of Eta-inine Skirts,- in
|s P.l;ick, Bllvs. and Gray, a preity
» Black EtaiTiine Skirt, tucked all over
#lo jilain llounce, trimmed 5n Moire

bands, with a" hip-yoke "
trimmed in

Moire also, an exceedingly .stylish
.skirt, full flared, and decided dip,.'an
$1S value, at $15.

Black, Blue, and Gray Etamine
Skirts, made over di*op lining, trim-
med in Moire and briar stitching, very
prettily made, at $10. - •

Pretty Seven-Gored, Flared Walking-
Slurts, trimmed in same, to form
flounce

'
effect, prettily tailored, ay.very

stylish \u25a0 skirt, at :SO.4S.
-

'': '

Fine Covert Cloth Wlalking Skirts,
corded above a full flare flounce,^ in
all colors, at ?5.

She ife^ tailored Skirts.

• CANVAS; ETAMINE—42 "tf>/~£?/)
inches wide,; at.. 0/«<fe?".U

One of the best and 'strong-.
.\u25a0.

\u25a0 r,. / est .-,.open-work"
:. materials

made ;can be made onmer-
cerized: satiJi-^r at 25

"
and

371-2C, or. taffeta silk at
50c. and 75c.

"

ALL-WOOL.FRENCH CHAL- «*
~

/- LIES,30 in. wide,.at'..&&&
,

-
:

.<-TMore.^of.
<-TMore.^of

'
these, pretty

\u25a0 _. French'^goods' in lovelyFou-
lard patterns, that can't be;duplicated in the United
States at less than 50c.

ALL-WOOL-ALBATROSS— 3B
-

inches .wide, at.... ..QyZ*
These goods are immen'se-

•lypopular and cheap—noth-- : ingbetter 'or;prettierTon th e
market at double the money.

WOOL CREPE DECHINE^- <ft> >»/)
42inches, at..A.^•vi'

\u25a0. ,As pretty as and
much more durable, "requir-
ing only the i2:l-2ic. Perca-

.";"-,.•".. - line Taffeta to line: ,

WOOL ETAMINE—36 inches py\^
\u25a0\vide, at............ *J&.

. .
'

Of. course,, every . one
knows Etamine is going to
be; the leading thing this
season, and the above is a"

f« Leader.",

PIN-STRIPED 10 HAIR,«rj^
"': .WAISTINGS T..i:J- &Qy

\u25a0 This is the best thingever
\u25a0 -: . offered for the price,? and

'.- makes up prettilyin waist-'
-"-''\u25a0' ings and children's :dresse3.

SILK-STRIFED.CHALLIES—. •, , 28 inches wide......
:.:;";'.'\u25a0 .'. This is one of the newest

and most
'popular fof the

light-v/eight fancies
"
,for'

:• ; spring and summer wear—'

all colors. :
HEAVY SKIRTINGS— S6 :aj **

'\u25a0\u25a0
'

,inches wide, at.. O/3 C/fe/
We have these in the best

-\u25a0: shades ;and .qualities of Ox-
• . • fords and Navies.- .

TAILOR: SUITINGS— 52 « /)A-;,--• .-';. 'in.,at§i;si.sq&^« :.^^
Of course, everybody

:.
-

won' twant the light, open- j
work fabrics, so we have a|

\u25a0'. •" fullline of the best makes
-v-\u25a0:\u25a0v -\u25a0:\u25a0 ofcloths for Tailor Suits—

, . all colors and shades. - .-
WHIPCORDSr VENETIANS, AND;_ .. cHEvioTs-35 m., ~

nrt
'

Among th:s2willbe found
'. '

the best things obtainable at
; : . the price, in colors -and

shades, tosuit the most va-
: ried taste. >-

PERSIAN '&:SATIN-STRIPE «« _
WAISTINGS ...... « OG

. .The prettiest and daintiest
.- \u25a0" patterns and colorings ever

shown in thi3 market.

i| Values r^hat/kte Phenomenal
I in&xquisiieJ?Qulards 9

jh THE SEASON'S FAVORITE FOR VERY SMART GOWNS.

i; 65c. TwilledFoulards, 23 inches wide, at,per yard, 50c.
'\u25a0±i 89c. Satia 'Finish Foulards, 24 inches wide, at 75c.""

Satin Liberties, 24inches wide, at §1. V
Lace-Stripe Taffetas, latest novelties, per yard, $1. •

White Peau de Levant, 24 inches wide, satin finish, guaranteed to wear,
per yard, $1.

"
Black"Peau deChyne,si grade, per yard, 65c. ,

' ;,
Blaclc Peau de;S6ie,§i grade, per yard, 75c. .

H Black Lace Stripe Taffeta, 89c. grade, yard, 58c.S 1 4^-iach Stripe;Grenadine,' per yard,'-§r and §1.50.

AWOTHER WEEK OF RAPID SILK SELLING WILLBEINAUGURATED-
AT THIS STORE TO-MORROW.

:.In Wlulc waists we fare'; displaying every con-
ceivable style, in Lav/n, Madras, Linen, P. X.,
Wainsook, and;Dotted Swiss. From :these pretty
/Lawn Waists, tucked: front and back, new cuffs,
at 50c, to the more elaborate v»cr /S/y
ones at.-.;...... ...,_;./. ...;..:.., tpQ.vU

White Lawn Waists, front formed of r>encntucks and embroidery tucked ba^k5...... . « QG-
White ;Lawn Waists, front formed of allover

embroidery, tucked backs, cuffs, embroidery t.im-
med soft collars, open-back or front

—
&'tr'/A/i

ch0ice ............. ... .... .;,.... '-.. $S»yU
Sneer White Lawn1Waists, front tucked inclus-

ters, formingyoke' effect, tucked back, deep cuffs;
.finished with narrow turn-over cuff, tuck- Of 952ed collar, like cut—choice .... ...._.. 0/«<&Q
"

Sheer. White Lawn Waists, low corsage effect of
cluster tucking, finished with enib rcilery,:back
tucked in clusters, deep cuffs and fancy collar,
trimmed with embroidery, like cut— fr§ c*f\
choice:..; .;....:;.-....... .:...:..... (pi'QU .

Extra Quality-Lawn Waists, dainty nainsook trimming, cuffs and collars
embroidery, trimmed, open back or front, several ••\u25a0•\u25a0:<*« /)/)
stylea ...... ... ..... ...... ......<..... ................. o^-£/i/

Nainsook Waists, trimmed in embroidery and Val. lace;Corded Madras
Waists, in the new broad Gibson effects ;extra quality P. K.Waists and
extra.fine

"

quality Plain White Linen Waists, hemstitched— <*9 A9
choice ... ;.;.:;........... ......... .......... ........V.... "•''.V <S»t*O

Other styles in White Waists ,front's .of allover imported embroidery, tuck-
ed hackstand dainty Swiss Waists, trimmed in Val. lace, hem- q™. r\/\

stitched, shoulders giving the new broad effect, §3.48 and .....;... vv•v 4/

--.\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
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Most complete assortment of "Washable Shirt-Waists in tiaI
city. All strictly .perfect-fitting' garments," for ye only'hanclla 1
most reliable makes, such as -ROYAL and GEISHA/ which are |
sj/CTnyms, for perfection to the snmmer girl. *

: f
To start this great sale of Sum mer Waist3l

we'placs on ;sale Monday 100 dozen Percale s
-Waists, white grounds, withdainty figures|
and stripes, _ Blade predominating; tucked|
fronti and back, new sleeves, 79c. ~ « |
Waists— sale price.... ...... ..... - OUCI

Linen Waists, front and back foinied cfI
ihemstitching and tiny tucks ; hemstitched a
collar and cuffs, open backs/ £r***t
ch0ice.... ..'.;........... ..... .... &J,Vv f.
:; French Gingham Waists, strictly tailor-1mada, .box

- plaited backs, extra broad|
shoulders/ new deep cuffs, pretty, a» "cznt
soft 5hade5 ......«....-...........'0/« a? V f

'•Silk Gingham Waists, colors Rose, Ktw|
Blue, and Gray, tucked yoke effects, tucked|

backs, -new collar and cuffs, open backs. |
These have every appearance of a silk|
waist,but the advantage of being rtr qo|
washable— choice \u0084..v.......... 0/«*/O|

: -Mew'^hxiQ^QQds.-
It's a.ioregone .conclusion jthafc^'WHite Fabrics are" to be the

IDopular th'ing-'this^season: -.We'r^preparecl to meet the great de-
mands that willbe.made '-.upon; us..;: Last;: week we: received 1,000
pieces of White /Fancies!, from;:the leading manufacturers of:Eng-
land ,and Germany, :"comprising.; the newest designs .. inMadras,
Gheviots.. Oxfortls, Basket - Weaves, Piques, and Mercerized Hop
Sackings... .:... \u25a0:'-..•."';:..,-' _\u25a0:'";-." \u25a0".;•. \u25a0/ ,: :\u25a0, :',.,'\u25a0.:__'\u25a0 :;,

ifeM Mash Qoods.
:Every new and desirable wasli fabric is here, and the crowds of eager

layers who visit this department daily thoroughly appreciate the beauty and
lowprices of same by the many favorable comments we hear on every side.

: Doublefold Madras, neat effects, ;.
:tor shirts and Ehirt-walsts, sells every-
•where for 16 2-3c; our price, per yard,

\u25a0lai-zc.::.;. \u25a0 . .. .:.; .. .; . .
'\u25a0'X, New;lot of12 l-2c quality Ginghams,
i.lntpretty,: stripes and-, checks, to sell
/per yard, lOc . , : : \u25a0

'. We \u25a0 show the stodc of new 27-inch
\u25a0 Madras \u25a0 in \u25a0 the city at,- jjer . vaixi,
::X2l-2c.

;"
; \u25a0•

'
:, \u25a0 . ;*" '

Yard-Wide Pretty Percales, sell
everywhere at 10c, per yard, S l-3c.

11-2c. Yard-Wide Corded Madras,
for,- per yard, lOc.

27-inch Cheviot, for men's and boys',
wear, in lightand, dark patterns, for,
per yard, is l-3c.

All the solid colors in Chambray
and Percales.

wniite India Lawn,, sheer quality,
40 inches wide,*value 17c.;

'
for 12 l-2c;

per yard. V •
: :

Pique, assorted cords, value and25c, for lU2-3c;'per ivar"d. -
-Oxfords, very.;Jight,L.w eight, ;.with

satin= stripes, _for I<>2-3c.-yard.. -yard.
Satin :and Corded-Stripe Madras,

12 l-2c. yard.i; :,. -:\u25a0 .- \u25a0-.\u25a0. •
\u25a0

•
Short Lengths at 'special reductions.

ffiusefurnishings.
4-pint Engraved \u25a0Nickel Tea- and

Coffee-Pots for SLlS—worth $1.39. .-".
Nickel Soap Dishes, 25c; ?.

\u25a0 4Sc. for 16-quart Best .Block-Tin
Rinsing-Pans.

'
-\ .1

3 7c. for 4-quart Tin. Saucepans. . -
Russia-Iron Baking-Pans, 3jdifferent,

sizes; Sc. :each.'
<jj>c. for'"\u25a0 Venetian.' Granite Porcelain-

Lined Saucepots— worth:95c. ; . :
Largo Size Imported "White Granita

Wa^h Basin. Mite.
lOc. for Venetian Granite Porcelain-

Lined Dippers. .-
3-Piece Tin Toilet Sets, in Oak, Red,

and -81ue, '.51.25 set. \u25a0\u25a0-.. . '

S3c. for Large Fibre Bucket.
23c. Fibre Wash Basin for 10c.

China.
] Grindlej^s English Porcelain Din-
ner Plates, French decorations, tho
91.80. kind, for J^c. each.

;

French. Decorated Grindley's .Eng-
lishii.Porcelain Covered Dishes,' 88c.
ones, for 7Oc!

- : \>
'

Decorated Cups and"
"
Saucers, .4c.

pair. . .
79c. Soup Plates, white china, sc.

each.
-

1
Cake Plat?s,'-3 patterns, your choice,

3OC.
\u25a0 .. . \u0084-\u25a0 '. \u25a0 -..

Fruit Saucers, were oc, now 2 l-2c.
each. : \u25a0

10c. Pin Trays are now'3and 5c-
Decorated Mugs, 4c..and Sc. each.-:.
Toilet* Bottles reduced from 35c.' to

l»c. . :
osc. Salad Bowls, this week 25c.

-
44-Piece Tea Sets, in.Bluo or 'Green-

decorations, marked "from \u25a0 52.9S to
$1.08 set.

'
: ' -. .

§12 Limoges Tea- Sets, 56. pieces, rich-ly decorated ;special price, §5.50 set."-
101-Piece Combination Dinner- and .

,Tea Sets, neatly decorated, regular
price $13.95; our price this week,
$10.OS.

?25 Limog-es Dinner Sets, 100 pieces,
one cup short; special, §li>.OS.

£amps.
Nickel .-. Plated. Reading Lamps,

centre-draught burner, white shade;
regular price, ?2; special, $1.50 com-
plete. . . j .-

Parlor' Lamps, pretty floral decora-
tions, on Pink, Red, and Green, brass
foot, regular $1:50 ones for $1.25, and
$2.50 ones for 's2.lß.: ;V

Solid Red. Parlor Lamps, heavy em-
bossed: decorations, centre-draught
\u25a0burner, removable font, ..brass base,'
cheap ats!».lS.

' . *; .

';- Percale, ;both plain and corded,
lill-:2c. yard. . \u25a0

> English Long Cloth, good quality,.12
yardq to piece, for §1 piece.
• India • Linon, :sheer, 40 inches wide,
S 1-Sc." :yard. \u25a0- ; :\u25a0

'•
\u25a0\u25a0..'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .

Lace and Open-Stripe Muslin; spe-
cial, 10c. yard.

-
Ladies' Cloth, 12. yards to piece for$1.50 piece. - ' .

PiGiures.
Imitation Steel Engravings, Flore'n-

tineiframes, 23x32; special, $I.OS each.
Fish and Game Pictures, Hanging

Medallions, gilt frames, 16x23, worth
$2.39, for $1.7.V/. ' . :

Copies of Rosa Bonheur's famous
painting, "The Horse Fair/,' and "'Ben
Hur's Chariot Race," in black andgilt frames, 22x32; price, ?I.BD—worth

\u25a0
\u25a0 \

' ''-'\u25a0 .:._\u25a0. V; .- :' \u25a0
%

Joilat tSets.
Decorated 9-Piece Toilet Sets, seve-

ral patterns to select from; your
choice, $XoO.

9-Piece;. Toilet Sets, tintetl decora-
tions. Blue' and Green, for $S.(K$.

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, nicely deco-
rated, §3.48.

12-Piece Toilet Sets, 'floral decora-
tions, 3 patterns', cheap, at SU.-iS.

said; = were physically weakiand: lazy; and
the witness thought "the only,resort would
be to continue the importation of Qhinese
and Japanese- labor," for 'some' time at

'

least.
"

: ... '.-... ='.-;Vv..; ..,-., i-'-.5.-.j. ,-\u25a0'-.'\u25a0\u25a0. ..;
NEGRO IMMIGRATION1./:-i. z l

\u25a0

:- General' Hughes', also -expressed .:the
\u25a0opinion that it;would-be' weir tovencour-
age negro 'immigration to the "Philip-
pines from; the':-United 'States:: He added?
that the colored troops taken to Samar'.
mixed.readily 'with the"rnatiyes, and that
many of the' latter shed tears when the:
colored ,soldiers were 'removed.

-
Next to

,the- American ;negro:, he ".'thought... the
Japanese Pmcwt":''desirable/- The'-. Chinese
labor .was themost available, but there
was a prejudice {against"them on the
part of the* 'Filipinos. -;.' "

/Speaking of;the, American; Chamber of
Commerce of;•Manila,1:he said it is )com-
posed' -largely of Englishmen 'and: other;
\u25a0Europeans, "who.do not care a snap' for
'Americanjlnterests."

• .'. '--.
-
; . /

WARRESTON GOSSIP.

XORTU;.CAROUXA APPJJRS;

"Warrenton' Hunt; Club will "take place
early in April, the date to be fvhnounced
later..;This willbe the closing event of the'
hunt" "season.- "All.indications point to a!
most interesting

*
meet. "Visitors" In .good j

numbers are expected to attend from!
New .York,;Philadelphia, |Baltimore, and
Richmond.; ".;.\u25a0' - !

;rA number of large real estate deals. will
be 'closed here' In the next few: days. |
No information will be given but before
the first -.of next' week. One of the pro-
bable: pnrchasers: is" Mr.: A. T. "Ward1,!
of Tazewell county.

; •' . j
:;;The ;:dispensary, system is being agitated

'
:here by the, temperance element. It"has
some

-
strong ;advocates. / . . J

\u25a0?;Generaltßppa fHuntbn; late of this place,
:hut-riow. of Richmond, Is here :on a.brief
stay..'v" .\u25a0'.;. -vV-v/-"• '.'\u25a0/," \u25a0'/!' '\u25a0< '.?\u25a0'. :/:"':- '""'.\u25a0:;^MIsS;-Willie;.M;:Garner, ss Visiting ;her .
sister, Mrs. Samuel Arundale, of Char-
:lottesville. -_',-•-.

' ' '

liF.:.C.:Moraii, of Baltimore, special re-
presentative of:the :New York LJfe Insii-
:
ranee^ Company, Is ihere for:a;fewi dayau

J "Tho"\u25a0• Fauquier/ National f. Ba«k will open
its. doors for business on Monday, ATarch
17th. ,'

" - ' '

noon "was the piano duets -by -Mrsl- Fuq.ua.
and Mrs. Miller.

'

After: the music, delicious refreshments
were served. \u25a0" \u25a0': '..-;;
The guests were Mrs. Ingles, Mrs. Miles,

Mrs. Virgie,-Mrs.' Render dine;' Mrs. Wil-
son, Mrs. Simpson, and Mrs.- lliller;
Misses ; Kenderdlne, Kimball, "Henry;
Washington* and Rosenfeld.

\u25a0 ;Mr.D. Davies,: auditor of tho Virginia
Iron, Coal and Coke Company, was In«
the oity.Monday.
V Mr. M. F. Bragg, travelling passenger
agent of the Norfolk and TVestern. rail-

:way,:spent' Monday in the; city. f

/aiajor R. A. Henry, of the law firm
.of Henry &\Graham, of Tazewell, spent
Monday night at >St.:Albans..':. Mr.;ljbgan' Martin, '-:business manager
0f... the ."Promus,' -•

7 the year-book:of St.
Albans

'
Schools; spent >Monday and Tues-'

day/in^Lornchbu'rgr and Roanoke, ;seeing
"different publishers relative to publishing
this ;annual."

';- -"."-:;'
;aiis3:Belle Tyler" is quite sick this

\u25a0week.. . ' " -

IX RADPORD SOCIETY;

ILQinraQOS iflO rOUDDI 111 fOußldl rHSIr !i;. .;.*--..
3 . •

.
- -t

W Meeting Between Rev. Ldndon R. Mason and Mr. 11

p • -
-\u25a0\u25a0

- . --.„' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0
'' - - * ' "

i\,"f S. M.Newhduse, of Gulpeper, First
:t-4- \u25a0: .\u25a0 :v '.--'\u25a0"- '- \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0:. ::'.

'' . ; \
'

: \u25a0-":. . . -
.\u25a0.--...

:
'

.- -^ -^ '.>"..•.. [:-$.
•ti'lj '' '

;
"

\u25a0\u25a0 Timp' Sin^ii ilßfir?
"

\u25a0

-
"I!

IstiTh'ere "was an interesting circumstance
/ thtconnection with the> joint meeting: ol
2'ihe!:leglslatlveYcbmmit^sfonvPublic"lii-

(fi.tttutlohs: and Prisons' and Asylunis, Mon-
3 .day:night, which the majority of those
lyresent'dld not see. ;\u25a0\u25a0>•- • ;; i,x'.

I^Justf about the time the committee as-
Ieembled, some onealludcd to Mr. "Mason."
•=Mr.;S: M. Xewhbuse;"of rCulpeper."-"-.tbej*chairman of House conunitt?>e, asked j
?JvWhat Masbn?'!6H.e;wafi ttold^thatPrefer- :

Vince was had to Rev. -London R*.Mason,
a pastor > of:Crracehßpiscopal- cnurch, who
?;had-; just ,: come \u25a0< into .the and',

g'taken 1
"

aY- seat J not far '. from ].where \u25a0 the i
F'chairmen ;of.the committees > were:sitting, j
iJ£lr;JNewhouse did not say anything' more,

I'iabdV^went- &t7once;to where the, clergj'-

|*jnaifwaß sitting. '- i,
' >' „

I"la this JJandon Mason,- of Fauquier?'*
l^cskedtthermembtirjrrqm.Culpeper.Vplung-

.into the midtile
"
of[things:at

"
the ;start.'

sEMr.^Mason :replied \u25a0in the
'
afflrmatlve, and

plgiiorihgivthejlook ]of "surprise" on his face,-
IllrSJfcwhousej.went "on: • •,:-' y..^, \u25a0;.;:

'
-,\ i.

that:Bcarrbvcr,iyour;eye you

Mfibt'^Insa, flgbt \u25a0 in^.the ?Federal Vprison,-•at

PFbrt^'t^arren*- ln|Bbston\ harbor,? In;1565."
pSMr

- la*b?:Iraew. that an'old!srtny 'coin- 1

pTaae^was"^ talkirig'K-lot.hlm^'Dut^o^didk|»iottreoosnize'l hSra^MivSNevrhouße^ Hold j
l^^th^iEame;^ and] then' there ;"were\inu-; j
||tual 1greetings kwhlchTcamet near '^ to.pre-
S^chtlnK^ tliej.chairaian \u25a0? tho?commit t«e j
&eeUlngback.to his s^atat' thelhead'of ithe
ll ŵ?^^b^r*l^til^t?r^ih"ejffleeUns.^Sr*I^til^t?r^ih"ejffleeUns.^S
\u25a0pßev. rMr.lMason^-waff^Tmemberfbf ;Mos- ]
E'L*y>&c^nro^^/l 1ana'v MrJ;Newhaise& ran V
g*way£fromhon3e in1661; when he\wa"s rbnly^
I•Utttttr:3^iur«:v«^[;age^?^4tsjoi ae<iataal

r Fourth Virginia Cavalrj'-^ He: was :cap- :
tured the '.latter, part of the war and taken
to Fort Warren. Some 2after he
was made a prisoner/ Mr."Mason ;was
;brought in, and .the )two coming ? from the
same part of the old State became fast !

friends and :chums.. One nlgatuthe men .
in the room ,In,'/wnicn tney ware con-
lined, about sixty In'nuraber,' began lo in-
\u25a0dulge In:come very -Tougn horseplay, \u25a0 ar.u
wound up by throwing lumps of coaL Mr,

Mason and. Mr. JCevv-hoiise wer6 sitting
on top t>f a .. friink,\ when"' a. lump;ol coai

'struck ithci former,! over'' the eye.-making
.'a:deep gash, \u25a0 from which \u25a0 the blood:flowea ;
freely. He leaped \down off the bjiiik.and

to fight _Mr. Newhouse^ jumped ;

db-RTi. also asd'jproposed to assist^ him:
;"I;"I tell; you :there; wag- rough;house f!for;;
a few.nilnutee,'' lgaI,d^Slr.^Newhouse'; last '\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0night, In;describing; the; fight. '.'I';\u25a0 »m'/
quite "sure "Mason, wasinot „a"--preacher .
ithen." \ -'[\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 !
ij^Mr.;Mason willsee; his: oldIprison com- '\u25a0
.ra'd* to-Kiay,--and fiaslasaea'nim ttofcome

"

often to ;his- home; while he; is
;
;here.i It;.;

is }but
'
the jrenewal of\an^old . friendship/;;;

:jmder • cbridltlonarasTdifferent* from-;those
'

Surrounding them when::At^ began.^^as tthe^;
"(most '\u25a0\u25a0 vivid;Imagination :,can picture. \u25a0 i

f THE PIIIUPPISE IXQUIRY;

]Sparrlnsr. -Bct'nriecnT Senator".
-
Patterson V•csjjnnd' Goncrnl .Htiffheu;CnntiiineH.

- '

S^WASianOCGTpNJlMarch! B.|-SenatorjPati ]\u25a0=
;tersbhicbn^nuedihis?questl6nihglof;Gene-'j
;ral-iHughesiln|theE^ns^SCtomrnittee*on ;S
|thef Philippines; to-^day," taking^up the. be-:-'
cinntns. of hostilities in February. Vlß99^

"(" ,^-tr—•--—
Strike Breaker Beaten.

'PATERSOX. N. J.. March S.-VnilLirti
Holmes, who came to- this city from N?.*
Tork on Wednesday and obtained empJoy-

Cment .i'at"ilim:Rbsvrs XocomotJye- Works.

ha had
accepted fa?pbiitlbh,in.thelworks.-
ffr^hsJdrUlvrS'atHhotworltslstruck for.a-1
inereaaeTbf ;20^cerita!aTdayJandih"avtt b*ea
oulnuinlas » jldtot at. th* ji*at i

of a negro, John Holloway, by Eds^t
Hicks, \u25a0 alias Edgar Smith.
-The details" of the crime are given foi

the, first.,time.
Itappears "that Hicks and other negroei

had been drinking all night.- The next
day they were gambling, in a fieW. whei
Holloway ;passed. Hicks's wife made

*
full statement of tho crime, saying that
Hicks and another negro axnons tfc*
gamblers .had planned to iKiITHoilowayt

They.i called-tto.hini to stop and Hickj

tried toJget him to enter his (HicUs'st
house..; Holioway said he understood thai
they had expressed an Intention to kIU
him. tfenled this and declared thai
he had 7nothing ;against |Holloway. Thi
other nienleft. and finallyHollqway wen(

Into*HlckVs house. He vras drowsy ana
setting in front of the fire, he nodd«tl.
Hicks went out and brought in wood &rA
iwithit aa'axe. Hte wife was in the roora;

He placed some wood on the floor;antl
suddenly, swunig the axe and crushed HoN
loway's ;skuil."

Th« .victim";feil '[on:the floor, .strus3»nsr.
and Hicks gave.him another blow, whicb.
as his wife described It,"stralgntenetl hini
OUt."V.';/. ;;:

;v \u25a0;•\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0
- .; .;'

Hlckg left at once and went at once ta
Ithe" ;house Vof"his father-in-law-, wherj
he coolly :told

"

:the.family" that he bait,
killed Holloway^and that it required two
;blows withan axe todolit.
•; There was a queer case here to-day. s&

\u25a0 the railway station. .A man and his wife,

with*;thelr: seven children, were on the!.*
;way-to a:place to work Ina cotton milU
>TheX'chlWreh werejfrom'2'to 13 years ol^-
iThe,man'bought"two,seeond-cla3s ticket*.
\u25a0d&clarlrigr^^mo3tl;PO3Jtively ;";that all ;;th<*

;.werej.Tinderjs fjyea'rjr of a?»-
'A.Goyernor^Aycbcks:offers ISSOO reward tot
ithe-persbns '(moonshiners or, their"friends)

.who^murdered ;3John? Caton in.CH<Vu''orc
icounty. ? The;muwlcriwas, really an :is«;t3-
:slhatlon 7 from iatnrbush: I

- '

Meetingr:oJ itlie-Current Events ,'Cltib;
:'*' • PcMonalvNeTrs of'lnterest.'". /;

f?;RADFC^p;;;YA!viMarch v g.—^peclal^)—
{The '•Current |Events iClub /mot

'
Thursday

•at 9 the"residence ;^of1Mrs.- JW.iB.:?,Foqualt
p^The Susual \\dellghtfur'iThurßday. after-

4

'noon -of. the"iclub *;was
'
made :

meeting jby>the :beautlf-!
iful reading >;ofi;-Mrs.jlGeorge" :IW.': MilesJ-
rShe jrejELd'a(sketchyofjthe? life.-. ofiMichaelI;

ijof•Jthe::
:igreat :;artist; \u25a0'£ who ;tos ;born; onlithe\u25a0'* 6thi
iofAMarch, 1175. -^ |'

Michael rAiigelo! -\u25a0, ."
\u25a0 ..I

,'A' libnlalljimeri.fear, and none jcan\tame;'.
e£|manl that^all imen- honor,- a"nd!the'mbdel*;That "allIshould;;follow; '

one who"^vorks'
and 'prays, } . -.

>For \u25a0\work \Is:prayer,•<and \u25a0 consecrates this
Wm&Mßz \u25a0iass 11 \u25a0i-wmm115) the sublime ideal of his. art;
iTillUJfc;and?art are "one;!a- mah~whq holds
SuchlpiacQSin^allfmeh'sKthoughta^jthat)
.£<\ when-they>.speak;r , . r . --.
Of great, things done, or to be done, his

anec-itJ *eafa^^of*tfa'afa£ter.i

Concerning Major UlieaU J." Jemlclns—
;;;Warre'iiton' Hunt"Club—Personal.
. -:WARRJBSNTON, : VA.,. March
cial.)—Major /Micah;J.IJenkins/ otlSouth
Carolina, who has been Quite prominent
;In.vthsjpublic \eye /of;late.;: in'{connection:
with,the;request ? frbni IJeuteMLnt-Gover^
jnor iTillman, of;3outJr Carolina;! tb;Presy
[dent -Roosevelt; to; withdra.W'i-hia^ accept-;
:ance.tb"pTesent,a swordfto^Majbr- Jenkins:
\for ;distinguisli«a \gallantry > while\u25a0serving
as- a:member" of thei;Rous:h>Riders;:as^
:dailjr'in;receipt jof ttoin;all parts

';£they Union, ;::cbhgrratulating°/ ihim'von1

S the;stand |that |he ihas "Itaken:in?thcimat:'
Jtetv •'\u25a0• in'Jrefueingr^ toIaccept tile ieword

'un?;'der;,the;clrcum«tanoes. -\u25a0.. - . . *

JRear^dmlraivJohJi"A^;Howeii; whoMcanmow '.be .;numbered 'gambhgl'ouri citizens^
iwlllibe*retiredtbn3theilfith instant.
|t>!Adtnlral has S made iihiaShome

'

ihere 'for.-Tiiore)than" a^ year pact, and' the
•people aof thisVcbiinimuriity -

are proud Stb
[haVe^-him; ambng^them.
Ss^^xt^o(As^ral>l)ewey^h^lsltheTrank-*
;Ing«;.oiaber. in- the, navy. ,and priorSto;
pewey-s bay expiott, Admiral":
How-ell was the ranking Officer 'intthe*
wzfk ' -• \u25a0

\u25a0 -.^Sfe
Iff!STT \u25a0 ir.ts.^r-l-^-

polnt-to-i3olnt race of ths

Good-Roads Movement— A '\u25a0\u25a0 Bloody
\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0: .v Snrdci

—
General Xew». '.;

KIAJ^EHGH, •Nya, March 3.—(Special.)—
President; Harris, of^the North. Carolina.

Association, made "a. request
that eaeb county' w»m<i send \u25a0 $10

"

tor[tho
tund to.promote^the '^work ::< tn the \u25a0' Statel: j
;The \u25a0 foUo wtafir.-,;bounties' :have

'
sse t the i

sum requested
-

to";;'Treasurer;/ Joseph '<\u25a0 G.
;Brown,^of jHaleigh: Cabarrua,- 1
;;Davle,<rNbrthamptbn', 11; Person, 1.:Granvilla^:and>,C*anni^? Plttt;senfis :^JS.>AU' these |
amounts ,-were':i feg-ulafiyv.;appropriated
the £counties. '^The"?; lett«s :in'-which"ithSj

interest: in>
;.the^good-roafJs^"'hi6vt>ment. _"*. '.".-'. , -

jI?;Goyemar/Aycock IIs1Informed
*
that^Frl-

:day;VAprii::nth*^^
fat%ttie|Charles ton| BxposItlon>-\< He had
fnot|been srequested titofdesignate sItr-^He.
\u25a0.was|soTr^
:l?tte. ;Ashevllle,- and- Winston days.

fnot hayo *"day;
:aa fdo-application! has been hsade^and! no
[talk§heard?regard'hzg- tn* matter/f^&gj
aglt|l3?Queer,' that, the ;people jit-the-jcapl^
italtof4thesState?sh"6uJd^haveTbverloolees

ihe sheriff§offtthls|,county_g la jInformed

The witness -repeated his previous \u25a0 state-" j
ment, that the first shots had been fired J
by: an American.- . j

Senator Patterson asked General Hughes
'

•what: he had .meant when he said, upon I
hearing the firing: at first, VThe thing- is;
on."
-There was some sparring- ,-between

'
the

two,;as on previous occasions,. the Senator
insisting upon . a.direct answer, and the
witness replying in his own way.
"I;intend," said the latter, "to answer

in the best wayIcan to cover the whole
conditions.

-
Iwish to answer in my own

way, as Iam informed :Ihave a right
to do. Ifelt that they.: had;made" an at?
tack upon us, and that we must defend
ourselves," he added." .;. .;',} •.-.'/

"Did you jmean simply."that you should
defend yourselves, or that you '"should
make" an;attack also?"; „\u25a0: \u25a0.-•.."
:-,'l-:ha'a no intention beyond whatIhave
stated. '_•' . , -

'.
' .

-
:.

Mr.Patterson then sought to Joying out
the fact that the attack was mad e before
the Filipinos were -ready, and GeneralHughes- admitted ;that the Filipino mili-
tary;' leaders were, absent In a' conference
at Malolos.V He;said that hostilities wereso active ithe next day., that ;there was no
opportunity to 'heal the "breach. '.-<•.
: 3>rKINI^ET'S PII6cLu4J^TiON.
Senator Patterson questioned GeneralHughes' concerning ;the effect of President

McKinley's."proclamation of January 9,
1899, for the extension of :American
military; ôperations: to the.rentlre7archi-
pelago, asking the- fitness if therelwaa
anything to do but -to attack: the Fllipirio"
forces.

' " __
-\u25a0;- 1.-y.";';:; :;\u25a0-., \u25a0

Hughestreplied'v that the policy
was to use" only;peaceful means,' as long-"
as.they. were effecUve,ibut;when'they were:
exhausted "i>to; resort ;to\wa.r. ;' V'v.''"'.'•"""-r-v;r-v;
'. .General^Hughes; said. the Filipinosimade
their -best fig-ht-onVthe ? 6tii|offFebruary^;

1539."- He denied; that Insubsequent battles'*hoy were slaughtered^biitsaid .-that many:
.were"; killed i'and lr"contlnued'i
to should!havelsurren^dered. , . . , ..

\u25a0A .number, of questions wero :asked 'by
Senator.JpuHols :onipoints]cov&rea ;iby£the
Philippine
iw the^committee^&lnU reply; to "these,?

:)Hughes.^a^dg^mtl.het§'tnduslit :

;whlt^:labjoi^^todxb^a^&lf^iweTin\tfie;
Phillppines^andathatSother labor. vwouldbo necessary there. Tho natives,^h'».


